
PICKED
WHILE

ALIVE

Unnecessary Tortnre
in Preparing Turk-
eys for Market

Eye-Witne- ss Describes the
Process-O-ne Picker Says

He Saw Picked Bird
Run Away

The pretty littlo city of Oakland,
la Dougla3 county, Oregon, is & sort

f a turkey metropolis, and people
aecm to giro moro attention to the
raising of tho national bird than docs
any other locality In tho state; at
least Oakland ships more turkeys
than any place In the state of any.
whoro near Its size. Wo have ship-
ped from horo within tho last day or
tiro about 11,000 birds, and wo con-
gratulate ourselves. And now 1 want
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.FALLING HAIR
finally' BALDNESS

Dutroy the cauie, you remove
the effect

the Dandruff Germ
WITH NEWBRO'S

HERPIGIDE
The only prtptrttlon Hut
will dutroy those pmiitei.

-E-XCELLENT HAIR DRESSING...

For Site by all Dmjjlib.
fKHC 91.UV.

3T

For maim hv DsnlsJ J. Frv. Send 10
cents In stamp for sample to Thef

uo uMrvn, mien.
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t Deader Botanical

to call attention of all good peoplo tc
the exquisite torture and cruelty of
their slaughter. But, before, I pro-
ceed, I want to exonerate tho dealers
of any responsibility In tho mimr.
for they are probably as humane as
merest or us, but tho market require-
ments aro such that they aro possl- -

uiy unable to handlo fowls other
wise. Tho bird Is "stuck," or bled.
In tho mouth, and as soon as this
Is done It Is handed to tho picker.
who hangs It up by the feot. and
then goes to picking, and this sfems
to bo tho most terrible torture, for
tho bird seems not to hoed the oner--

atlon of sticking, or the very slow--

loss of blood, which is a protracted
dribble, but protosts with a most pit-
eous shriek as each handfull of feath
ors Is Jorked out of his body, and
whon tho plckor pulls out the wing
foathors, which ho does first, he fre
quently pulls tho wings out of joint,
and tho frantic strugglo of tho tor-
tured bird you may Imagine; but that
plaintive, piteous shriek of pain you
must hear to appreciate. I was told
by a pickor tonight that a few days
ago ho saw a turkey picked cloan and
handed ovor to tho boss, who re-

ceived It and gave a check for it,
and tho bird escaped from him and
ran somo dlstanco and was caught
and then killed, and anyono who de-

sires can see live turkeys hanging
on tho rack.

Talk about tho horrors of tlm In.
'qulsftlon that was fanaticism. Of
Indian torture that was vengeance.
Of vivisection that is necessary,
perhaps. But this turkey torture can-no- t

find Justification In anything but
usage and arbitrary markot require-
ments As to tho remedy. Tho bird
should ba decapitated, and then the
picker could go to work at once ar.J
get tho fowl plckod while waun, and
we could be sure thnt tho bird was.
from tho momont of decapitation, in-

sensible.
I had thought of writing to the

Humane society, or some such or-
ganization, and imploring their Inter-
vention. But flnnlly enme to this
conclusion:

Wo are sending out from this placo
11,000 Thanksgiving turkeys, nil to
be served up on this Coast, and It
doos not strain one's Imagination, or
his mnthomatlcs, to boo this contri-
bution of Douglas county to our gront
annual national feast tho crowning
glory of family feasts and reunions
In 10,000 homes, and to roallzo that
20,000 fathers and mothers will, as
thoy survoy tho dollcaclos which
their lovo and bounty liavo provided
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Dressers And
Dressing Tables

New ones in

Birds Eye Maple

and

olden Oak

They Will Please You

iThe House Furnishing Company.
I Salem. 269 Liberty Street. Albany
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We do what We Claim
? We kill and remove cancers anl tumors without the aid of a knife.

Read the testimony of a prominent Salem man:

TO THE PUBLIC. In justice to Dr. Cook, and that the
world may know what great work he is doing, I wish to

inform them that I have been taking treatment from him
for the pa.t fifteen months and in that time he has re-

moved from my alimentary canal three tumors of carv

cerous growths, as large as a man's hand, all from the
larger intestine. Also another cancerous growth from

-f I 1 a to ll PI I !

all Diseases Sales, Liberty St.

off my right right foot and another from my right
thumb This has all been accomplished through medi-

cines alone, they killing the growth and the spider like

roots and nature itself casting thern off. without the

aid of knife or surgery. I do not believe I could have

found equally successful treatment anywhere n the

world and cheerfully recommend Dr. J. F. Cook, the

Botanical Doctor, to all who read this testimonial.
R. J. Spencer. We can do as mnch for you or more

it you need it.

J. F. COOK
Doctor. Cures$99M?tttW1
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There often comes a time iu the strug-

gle with pulmonary disease when the
victim loses heart and gives up hope.
The ambition to be up nud around givesway before growing weakness, and the
sufferer keep to the bed.

No one who suffers from lung disease
should lose heart or give un hone while
there is a possibility of cure. In many
cases Dr. Pierce's Golden Mwlluil Dis-
covery has cured lung "trouble" when
the cough was obstinate and deep seated,
with hemorrhage, emaciation, night,
sweats and general weakness. A great
many men and women arc living y

in the full enjoyment of health and hap-
piness who had been "given up" by doc-
tors, but found n perfect and permanent
curein the use of " Golden Medical Dis-
covery."
.,."Vy,wirit. hml I'Mnorrhaijeof tlielunE." writes

.A Sautters, of Hern. Mawn Co ,W Vn. "She
Juid ten hemorrhage, ami the people all aromi Jhere uM he would never be well again Hutihe bejran to take Dr. rierce'a Cohten Medical
Discovery ntid she oon bcpiu to gain strengthand fleh After taUn ten Ixrttte she was".
iiWy tiW Should you think this would do ouany (rood to publl.li. just use it. aud if any oiirdisputes the merits or this nlmmt omnipotent

medicine they inaveurlose selfaddtessrd ernelone with stamp and I will answer, the same a
written In this letter "

I'ukk. Dr. Pierces Common Sense
Medical Adiser is sent re on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing oiifx.
Send 31 one-ce- stamps for the book In
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth'
bound volume. Address Dr. It. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
"--" "'""
feel n littlo more gratitude to tho
giver of .till good for tho objects of
their dovotlon and thotr ability to
gratify them, and thnt 40,000 children
(for rnco sulcido does not prevail
here yet) may call for moro Doug-

las county turkeys and say it Is good.
Horoaftor, henceforth nnd forevor,
will It bo the prnyer of your .humble
icrlbe thnt each one of these 30.000
parents nnd 40.000 children will nev-

er buy a Thanksgiving turkey thnt
hns not died of decapitation.

J. H. M.
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I had two brldgofl plnccd In

my mouth, and a tooth extract-
ed, and can say that it is tho
only dental work I havo cvor
had dono that did not torture
mo boyond ondurance.

MISS NETTIE KLAMPD,

Salem, Or.

Climatic Cures,
Tho influonco of climatic conditions

In the euro of consumption Is very
much ovordrawn. Tho poor patlont.
and tho rich patient, too, enn do much
bottor at homo by proper attention to
food dlgostlon, and n. regular courso
of Gorman Syrup. Free oxpectoratlon
in the morning Is mado certain by
Gorman Syrup, so Is a good night's
rost and tho absence of that weak-
ening cough and debilitating night
sweat Rostlose nights and tho ex-

haustion duo to coughing, tho great-
est danger and dread of tho consump
tive, can be prevented or stopped by
taking German Syrup liberally and
regularly. ShouldVou he able to go
to a warmer cllmo you will And that
of the thousands of consumptive
there, tho few who are benefitted and
regain strength are those who use
German Syrup. Trial bottle, 2lo; reg-

ular size, 76c. At all druggists. At
Dr. Stone's drug store.

Many Extra Eyes.
Many animals poeeea more than

two eyed which do not act together.
A leech, for example, has 10 eyes on
the top of Its head whleh do not
work In concert, and a hind of ma-

rine worm has two eyes on the head
and a row down each side of the
body. Some lisarda lutve an extra
eye on the top of the head which
does not act with Ute other two. A

bee or waap has two lame cohhkmiihI
eyee. which (KMMilily help each other
and are used for Rear vleton, and also
three little simple eyre oe top of th
head which are employed fur seeing

t thin a lost way off. Tit-Bit- s.

The Pair Store ba secured a corner
on doik We have bean able to buy
dolla so cheap tsU year, that we can
give you the beet values ever seea In
Salem. Just think, a dreeeed china
doll It laches ton for t eenU, at the
Fair store, 274 Commercial street

30U

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tiis Kind Yon Have Always Qesigiit

Bears the
Signature ef &u

The Earl of 8talr.
London, Doc 3. Tho Earl of Stair

Is dead at Castle Kennedy. Ho was
widely known as Lord Lieutenant of
Wigtownshire, sluco 1SB1. and also of
Ayorshlre, since 1S70, chairman of
the Dank of Scotland and chancellor
of Glasgow University. He was born
In 1819

Ued Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, tho next
morning I feel bright and my com-
plexion la bettor. My doctor says It
acts gently on the s.omnche, llvor and
kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. It
la made of herbs, and Is prepared as
easily aa tea. It is called Lane's mod
Iclne. All druggists sell It at 25c and
GO cents. Lane's Farnl.y Modlclnet
moves the bowels each day. If you
cannot get It, send for froo samples.
Address. Orator Woodward. I.Rnr
N.Y.

When You Want
Something to oat, Just try tho White

House. Thoy can sorvo you at any
hour of tho day or night.

OASTOniA.
3Mntfct A A M Yw Rw Atari tejT
Btgaalue

f

Market Quotations TodayJ"Mike atkm s Ge4 lien HUrktt"

CaplUI City Mills Quotations.
Bryant . Penned, Props.

Wheat 7Bc.

Buckwheat 80a
Peultry at 8telncra Market.

Chickens 8c
Eggs Per dozou, 33c
Ducks 10c

Hop Market
Hops ICO 20c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc.
Potatoos 30c
Onions lHc

Dried Fruits.
Poaches 10c.
Apricots 10c.
Applee 10c.
PoUto prunes Ic
Italian prune Be

Wood, fence Posts, Etc
Die fir 14.00.
8ocond-growt- h 13 B0.
Arh 13.00 to tl.7b.
Body oak 14.60.
Polo oak $4.00.
Cedar Post i0r.

Hldet. felts and Fura.
Oreen Hides, Na 1 i7c
Gre-- Hides, No. itm.
Calf Skint e Be . '
Sheep 7Bc
Goat Skint lie to S1.0D

Portland MarKst.
Wheat Walla Walla, 72c.
Valley 78c.
Flour Portland, boat grade, $i.70

$3.85; gmhsra, S3.7S.

Oats Cholco White, $1.07 He
Barloy Food, $10 per ton; rollod,

$21.
Mlllstuff Bran, $1.
Hay Timothy, $1B$16.
Potatoos BQOCOc

Efigo Oregon ranch, 35c.
Poultry Chlckons, mixed, c per

pound; spring, 10c turkeys, llro,
12014c.

Mutton Drossod, Bc
Pork Drossod, C!fjCMc
Boot" Orooa, ICTCHc.
Veal 80.
Hops 1903 crop, 12022c
VTool Valley, 17018c; Eastern

Oregon, 12016a; Mohair, 3(07Hc.
Hides dry, 1 pounds am. upwards,

16 to lBttc
Button Best dairy, 2002214c; fan-

cy orearaory, 30J32Ho; store,
lEOlGc. '

Qraln mnC Plour
Wheat, Salem Flouring Mills 7Bo.

Oats 32c
Barley $18.60 per ton.
Hour Wholesale, $3.00.

Live Stock Market
Steore 2ic
Cows 2Mc.
Sheep $1.60.
Droesod yoal IHc
Droneed hog 6 He
Live hORS ttfe.
Mutton 2c per pound.
Veal 0tfc

Hay, FMd, Eta.
BaBlod cheat $11.

Haled olovor $10.

Dran $80.

8hort $xl.
Creamery and Dairy Product.

Good dairy buttor 20025c
Creamery butter 32&c.
Cream separator skimmed, l

Cora. Creamery. ZZ'Ae, et.

CLASSIFIED ADS
kAYirtittmtmi. rwt llata at li. la this cetssea
latmtftbrftlmsror2Sc, 30Wtete si.SO
s msstb. AU over firelUts jUMm utt.

WANTED.

WanUd-- To purchase a hop farm or
land sellable for raising hops, with-

in a few m4lee of Malem. Address,
with parUeulare, " .." care Jour
aal office.

Wanted. Wood choppers good pay
aad easy timber. Inquire at 10
State street. 11-- 2 2 w

LOST AND FOUND.

Found, A large gray 8eeth hound.
Owner eall and pay for same. Cha.
Fraaees, 47 Trade atroet, Salem,
Oregon.

1903.

FOR SALE.

Three Choice Young Boars-- Register'
ed Borkshlrce; weight 200 pounds;
terms reasonable. Thoso pigs aro
from tho flno brood sow I purchased
of Mr. Lsdd, paying $60 for hor.
J. W. McKlnnoy, Turner, Ore

tf

For Sale or Bent FIvo-roo- house
no 25th street. Inqulro at 94 State
street. 12-l--

Overcoat Qargalna. Two good over-
coats, nearly as good as now, for
ono-fourt- h their cost Mrs, C. H.
Walkar,'a Salem Dyo Works.

tf

For Sale Or trade, a fine e

chicken or fruit ranch; first-clas-s

buildings and Improvements; close
to school, poatohlco, storo and rail-
way station. Will trade for city or
unlmprevod farm property. Addrces
"W. J".," Care Journal lt-B- -

For Gale. O. K. Qrubbora. Dost In
Oregon; thwte ttato premiums;
ono horse has tho power of 99; can
grub an acre a day. Jamea Flnnoy,
Brooks, Or.

For Sale Inmproved and unlmproTod
bjock property In South Salon. For
Information inquire of 13. Hofer,
Journal offlco. 10-9-- tt

Choice Farm For Dale. Threo mllee
nortliwet from Brooks, having
dwelling house, barn aud two hop
house, with 30 aiires of hops, bal-anr- o

farming land, with running
wator, except onough cholco tlmbor
to supply tho placo. M, J. Egan,

For Sale. Bargains, Sovoral choico
plocoe of proporty, both outside and
Inside. Call and so cownor, 407

High itreot, ii blocka north of city
hall.

For Sale ICIghty acres of land in
Washington county, for $460. A
bargain for somo ono wanting to
mako a home. Soma tlmbor on tho
placo; some cleared. K. Hofor, Sa-

eom, Oregon.

FOR BENT.

For Rent. Largo double store on
Stato street, 60-fo- front, 80 deep
Apply to M. Kllngor. 10-7-- tf

Roems for Rent Up atalrn, Cottle
block, by day, weok. or month. Al-

so light housekeeping rooms. Rloc-trl-

light. Open all hours.
Commercial St., No, 333,

Phono; 2066 Main.
Mattlo Hutchlns, Prop.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Given Away. 400 yards of earth to
bo glvon away. Inqulro of Dr. J

H. Browor.

Strayed Largo gray Scotch hound ;H

has been soon In town; with a now

collar and lock on; following a
man. Pleaso roturn to Mrs. K.

Kingston, 14th and Marian stroots,
Salem, Or.

Meier's Barber Colleoo Of Salt Loko
City, offers advantages In teaching
the trado that cannot be had tlsc-who-rc

Avoid sohoolo tho Orcuon
and California barbers' now laws
aro apt to close at any tlmo. Wrlto
today for our special offer to dis-

tant students.

Tho Proper Thing Tho popular
drink for family uso Is Q. B. soda
and rarbonatod boveragoa. Every-
body should Keep thoso goods at
their homos. Call up Gldoon Stolx
Co. 'pnono 421.

D. F, Jerman. Doalor In now and secon-

d-hand houso furnishing goods.

Great bargains In stoves and row
furniture. Highest prices paid for
second-han- articles. 210 Commer
elal street.

Say Have you tried Hdwards & Lusch- -

er's for meats. We have the best
sauwge In town. Como nnd try It.

and be convinced. 410 Uast State
street

Safem Truck and Dray Co, Oldoat
and beet equipped company In Sa-

lem. Piano ar-- furniture movlng
a apealalty Oflloe 'phone, 861. W.
W. Brown & Son, proprietor. Office
No. 0 State street

Dr. Z. M. Parvln At 207 ComraerelaJ
street, upstairs. Singing schooL

Hudlmontal and sight reading class-os- .

Begins Wednesday evening, Oo
tober 14th. Class every Weilne
day evening to May 1st. next. Tul
tlon, $1.00.

Unique Cleaning Rooms Shaw A

Jwbnson, the cleaners, are now lo
cated at 209 Commercial street
They do a general pressing and re
pairing business. Specialties: Skirts,
atlk waists, kid gloves, gents' cloth
lug. etc Phono 2814

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Dr. W. 8. Mott Will hereafter b
found In the Drey block, 276H Com-mettii-

street, over Oregon Bhos
Co. Office telephone, 2921; resi-

dence phone, 2761. Office hours f
to 15. and 2 to B.

New Sweet Ciders-He- ad your order te
Ute neareet grocery, or can up
phone 421- - Oldeoa HuJs ft Co.

M0.tf
DRESSMAKERS,

Mrs. L. CampheJI Doee dreeamaklns
at her homo, on the ear line, near
the Stmt SaUai eemeWy Country
trade solicited. lMS-lsa-4--

SEVEN

WATCHMAKER.

W. Calvet, Practical Watefimaker
168 State stroot, makea'a : specfaUy

of repairing watches, clocks and'
Jewolry, and guarantees good work
at reasonable prices. 1142-ly- r

RE8TAURANT.

Ferguson's Restaurant 96 State
street Open day and night. Qnr
20c meals are bettor than any S6c
houso In tho state. Six 20o meals
for $1.00; 21 20c meals for $3.00.

L0DQE3,

Valley ledge No, 18, A. O. U. W. Meet
In tholr hall In Holman block, cor
nor 8tato and Liberty, ovory Mon-

day ovenlng. Visiting brethren
wolsomo. Roy Mclntlre, M. W. A.
E. Aufranco, Recorder.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P. Castle
Hall In Holman block;, corner State
and Liberty Sts, Tuesday of each
week at 7:80 p. m. A. 13. Strang
O. C. R. J. Fleming K. of R. and 8.

Foresters of America Court fiber
wood Foreetera No, 19. Meets Fri-
day night In Turner block. B. W.
Mlnturn. Ct R.; A. K Brown. Bee.

Modern Woodmen of America Or'
gon Cedar Camp No, (248. Meetr
evory Thursday ovoning at 8 o'clock
Holman Hall. Frank A. Turner, V.
C.t A. L Brown. Clerk.

Protection Lodge No, 2, Ancient Or
der United Workmen, meets every
Saturday evening in the Holraair-Hall- ,

corner Stato and Liberty
streets. Visiting brethren weJootue,
J. O. Graham, M. W.; J, A. Sellwood
Reeerdrir.

OSTEOPATHS.

Drs, M, T. 8olioettle, Frank J. Burr
and Anna M. Bnrr. Graduate
American School of Osteopathy,
Klrksvlllo, Mo., succeasora to Dr.
Grace Albright Offlc- hottra 9 to
12 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Odd
Follows' Temple, Phone Main 2T31;
residence phone 2808 red.
i- "- in ' ' ' "

TONSORIAL AND BATHS.

Evan's Barber Shop Only fl rat-elat- e

shop on Stato stroot ICrory thins
new and uptn-oato- . Finott porce-
lain baths. Bhavo, 16o; haircut 36o-batli-

21c Two first-clou- s boot
blacks. O. W. Evans, proprietor.

BENJAMIN 8CHWARZ & 0ON5,
Hop merchants, 97 to 09 slate
street, Salem, Orogon. Represented,
by Joe. Harris,

WM. BROWN A CO Hops, Mohair,,
wool, hop growers' supplies. N.
229 Commercial street, Salem, Ore5
gon. Phono 1301.

SQUIRE 'FARRAR Hop merchant
and purchasing agent No. 918
Commercial street upstairs, BtleM)
Oregon. Phono 10B1. l-

T. A. LIVESLEY A CO Dealer tit
hops nnd hop supplies. Phono 1211,
ofllco room 18 Oborbelm bldg, Sa-
eom, Oregon.

J. CARMICHAEI, Hop buyer. Offlse
In Dush-Broyma- n building, Salem,
Oregon, Sam plea of choice hops So-
licited from all growers.

CATLIN A LINN Hop buyers. Room
a, Biish-Breymn- n block, Salem, Ore-
gon. Phono 1431.

HUBBARD A CRO88AN Hop buy.
ors, Room 2, Murphy block. Salem,
Oregon. Tolophono No. 371.

WATCn COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water service apply at offlce.
Bills payable monthly In advance.
Mse all complaints at the offloo.

EXPRESS AND TRAN8PER.
S"MVeWaMNWNriASVSWi

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Moots all mall and pasaonger trains

Baggago to all parts of the city.-Promp- t

sorvlce. Telephone. No. 24L

HECKMAM IIEDHICK & IJOMYKR

VARIETY STORE.

Dolls. Doll. A ereat number ol the
Xmasiupplr of doils for this oily are
making their home at

The Variety Stone
for a short time. Oallersalwayt welcome

94 Court St. Annora M. Welch. Prop

WIRE FENCING,

Hop Wire Woven Wire Fencing.
Place your ordsra now and get re-

duced prices. Car of fencing to arrive
October Uth; ear of fencing In No
veraber. Write and get priM.

WALT1SR, MORI.KY,
(9 Court St, Salem, Or.

DENTIST8.

O. H. MAOK
x3ejRr,?3i:a3,aEr

Successor to Dr. J. M. Keeae, la
White Corner, Salesn, Oregon. ParUee
deeirlag superior opwatlons at uod
erat fee In any branch are In eeoeeiaJ
request

THE ELITE CAFE
203 Commercial Street

Regular Dinner at Noon 25cf
Meals at all hours
Service n la Car4e

Ei ECiCERLEN, PropHcto
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